Two young twins undergo tonsillec tomy and adeno idec tomy performed by the same provider on the same day at the same faci lity. Th e two ins ura nce claims are filed in an identical manner. However, the twin s are covered by two insurance policie s because their parents have their ow n separa te health coverage at work.
Two young twins undergo tonsillec tomy and adeno idec tomy performed by the same provider on the same day at the same faci lity. Th e two ins ura nce claims are filed in an identical manner. However, the twin s are covered by two insurance policie s because their parents have their ow n separa te health coverage at work.
Inexplicably, the first insurance on twin #1 reimburses $7.49 and the seco nd insurance rei mburses $0.21, for a total of $7.70. For twin #2, the same first insurance reim burses $322.49 and the sa me secon d insura nce pays $35.8 1, for a total of $358.3 0. There is no indication on the ex planation of benefits form as to whether the unp aid amount on twin #1 is a deductibl e or a write-off. How does yo ur software sys tem handl e this vag ue inform ation?
Thi s reimbursement problem might be over looked unless you have a sys tem that alerts yo u to pay ments that fall far below the ex pected amount. Your software should alert you to such problem s. In this exa mple, if the otolary ngo logis t has the appropriate softwa re, it will immedia tely recog nize the rei mburse ment probl em and assign it to a "hold status" work file fo r further action. It is poss ible that the physician or a staff member wo uld notice this probl em incidentally, but it is better to use infor mation techn ology to mo nitor this and other probl em s.
If yo u believe that the example cited here is a rare occurre nce , yo u are prob ably mistaken. Beware-without software mon itors and checks and balances, you may not be receivin g minimal reimbursem ents that you are owed .
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